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Abstract
The incoq~omtion of I't~eetransition metal cations (potential redox catalyst centers) into conducting organic films by electrt~leposition
is relatively rare due to the repulsive nature of the positive cation radicals of the polymer itself during polymerization. This paper ~how~
that such metal cations can be trapped in Ihe polymer matrix as it is being electrodeposited on a metal substrate electrode, which itself
simultaneously elecu'o.oxidizes (corrodes). The electropolymerization of 3-methylthiophene on Me(O), Ni(O) and Fe(0) suhslrate
electrodes ('active electrodes') is reported. SEM, EDXRF, and XPS were used to demonstra|e the amoun! of metal cations in and/or on
the polymer matrix and to determine the valence states. The rates of diftitsion of the :qcorporated metal ion~ into an LiCIO~ electrolyte
solution were also studied. The presence of trace amounts of all three metal cations were sufficient to destroy the electroacfivity of lhe
polymer film electrodes for the oxidation of catechol. ¢~ 1997 Elsevier Science S.A.
Keywords: Elec|rocalalysis; 3-Melhyl|hiophene; Metal incorporation; XPS; Melallic substrate; Corrosion; Conducting organic lmlymer

I. Introduction

The advantages gained from employiag electrode surfaces modified whh conducting polymers have led to a
great deal of interest among eleetrochemists during the last
few decades [1~3]. This new class of electrode materials
has been found to improve the electrode sensitivity, selec°
tivily and to reduce fouling effects in m':.ny applications.
These modified electrodes have in some cases also been
found to have electrocatalytic properties. Normally, a thin
film of a conducting polymer such as polypyrrole,
polyphenylene, poly(3-methylthiophene), etc., is deposited
on the surface of the substrate metal or carbon electrode
[3-6]. Several methods of polymerization have been reporte! !~duding plasma, chemical and electrochemical;
however, the results have been quite similar with respect to
improvements in electrode selectivity and sensitivity [713]. Regardless of which polymerization method is utio
lized, the stability of the film on the substrate is still an
open area for improvement.
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In an attempt to improve the conductivity+ stability and
electrocalalytic properties of the films, a number of re+
search groups have investigated the effectiveness of incorporating a metallic species within the polymer film matrix.
Tourillon and Gamier [14]. were successful in including
metallic Ag and PI aggregates in conducting organic polyo
mers by immersing the film electrode in a solution contai.+
ing the metal ion. From their studies, they concluded that
different metal ions interact with the polymor film~,: in a
different manner, Also. they fbund that the presence of
metallic aggregates not only improved the stability of the
polymer film but also enhanced its eleetrocatalytic activity,
Other workers [ 15-18] were able to include metallic come
petards, such as WO~ and SnO 2. and metal, such as Pd, by
co.electrodeposition with the organic monomer. Some
workers have reported on the eleetrodepo~itioo of polypy~~
role on 'active' metal substn~tes, but have not examined
incorporation of metal ions in the film [!9~-21] Beck and
Hiilser did obse~e AI20 ~ + poiypyrrole interotayer;~ bee
tween the AI substrate and the polymer film 122].
Poly(3.methylthiopbene) (Po3MT)omodified electrodes
have been widely investigated as sensors for the detection
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of electroactive species such as catecholamines. Such polymeric films are conductive in the positive charged (oxidative) state [23]. it is accepted that counter anions from the
SUpl~ming electrolyte enter the polymer film to neutralize
the matrix charge. Therefore. from an electrostatic point of
view it ts qui~ unusual to incorporate cations in the film
matrix, in the P-3MT ca~, it is believed that the sulfur
~eroatom ~r~es a twofold purpose. It participates in
charge conductivity, and. at the same time. serves as the
active site tbr redox chemistry [23]. The immediate objective of this re,arch is to develop electrodes comaining
tran~itioct met:al cations to be tested ti, r the electrolytic
txMuction of C~H~ and N~ [24],
~ i ~ Imper d e : ~ r i ~ an efl~ctiv¢ method using 'active'
metal suhstrate~ for the inclusion of metallic species, in
cation G~rm0such ,as molybdenum, nickel and iron in the
el¢,:tmgenen~ted poly(3~methylthiophene) thin fihns. The
hm$ term lability of the metal ion incoq~)ration within the
Imlymer wa~ studied utilizitlg inductively coupled plasma
ng~ss si~ctrometry (ICpoMS) tb;r the mea~urentent of the
ir~taltic Slrecies le't¢laed into solution phase by difti~sion.
tntetl~,tce concentrations and morphology determinations
were carded out using scanning eleelrtm microscopy (SEM)
coupled with energy dispe~ive Xoray fluorescence
(EDXRF) and X~ray ph¢~toelectron ~pectro,~opy (XPS)
t~hniques, i'hese results were then related to the ¢lecimo
catalytic activity of the polymer electrodes with metallic
inclusions by carrying out the oxidatioa~reduction of cate~
chol in acidic solution using cyclic voltamn~etry,

2, ~xperimem~l

2,1, Reagettt,~ <rod,t~tcri, d~
T ~ 3omethyhhiophene (3MT) m~mo|ner was obtained
from Aldrich (Milwaukee, Wit and was u~d after ftaco
l i ~ ! distillation, Sul~tliug electrolytes temd~utylanm~oo
ni~m tetvallu~boeale (TBATFB) and tetrabutylammonim~ l'~x.afluorophosphate CI'BAHFP), were purchased
from Aldrich and dried Ibr about ! h at IOCr~ before use.
Aee~onitfile, ~thanol (HPLC grade) and sulfuric acid
(A,C,S. re~enO we~ e,btain~ t~m Fisher Scientific com~ y a~! were u ~ asor,~%~ived, Electrolxdymeri~ation
~lutions were ~ l ~ r e d fresh for each experiment and
we~ deaerated with a~on for at~tut IOmin before tile
[~lymeri~aion step, Distilled deioni~ed water (DI water)
with aa 18M~I resistan~ (Nan~pure -4(" unit, Fisher) at
~t~m tem~a~u~e was u~d lhr~ughout,

2.! U l e t ' t ~ ~te~'i(d.x ~mdprPl~r~ti¢m
b3ectrochemical l~lyme~i~ation was carried out in a
~m~ent
three-el~-trode glass cell (25 or 5Omit
¢omaiaing ~ ' r a t e d
acetonitrile, O,i M supporting
e ~ t ~ l y t e and 0.05 M 3~,fi'. The reference electrode was

AgIAgCII3 M KC1 (MF-2074, BAS, Inc. West Lafayette,
IN, USA). The auxiliary electrode was a coiled Pt wire.
The Me, Ni and Fe working electrodes were constructed
by seahng metal rods (diameters 4.8mm, 2ram and
f~35 mm respectively) in KeI-F. All electrodes were roughly
p,~lished on a nylon cloth with 2 ~m diamond paste, They
were fine polished on a microcloth using a 0,05 ttm alumina + water suspension until no visible scratches were
observed. All polishing materials were purchased from
Buehler. After Ix~lishing, the electrodes were ultrasonicated in a methm~ol bath for 15 rain, rinsed with DI water,
and dried in a stream of N~ gas. For the XPS experiments
metal lkfils 0,1 mm thick (Goodfellow, Berwyn, PAt were
cut to form flat circular disc electrodes with an area of
approximately I cm 2,

2,3, Techniques and inslrumenmthm
The c~c-'wro{~dymerizations|ep was pexformed using an
EG&G mt~t¢l 173 i~tcnliostav°galva|~ostat (Prnccton
Applied Research, Princeton, NJ, USA), A BAS~ I(~ dectrochemk:al analy~,er was employed in the cyclic vulturemetric studies, A Perkin-Elmer 5300 spectrometer was
used to obtain XPS spectra and chemical compositions of
the polymer films, CMibmtion was i~,rl'ormed using the
C Is componem (binding energy is 284,6eV), An MgKtx
X°~y ~urce was u~d with 300W applied to the anode.
Metal ion concentrations in the solution pha~ were deternfined hy u ~ of a VG Plasma Quad PQ 1 (VG Elemental,
Winslord, Cheshire, UK) inductively coupled plasma mass
Sl~cmml¢ler, All standards and samples for ICP-MS analysis were prepared with O. I M LiCIO~ solution. Calibration
curves were constructed using Ibm ostandards with concentrations 50, I(~), 2~) and 4tl~)ppb for each elen~nt, 'rile
standards were blank suhiracted to correct the malrix
effect, A Cambridge 90 electron m i c r o ~ o ~ coupled with
a Princeton Gamma Tcch {System 4 Pins) energy disper~
sire s~ctrometer were used for determination of film
morphology and elemental analysis,

3. Results and dlscussion
Cyclic voltammogmms (CVs) at a bare Pt electrode
(Fig, HAD and at a polymer (PIt electrode (Fig. I(B)) for
catechol show a very la~e difference in the electrocata!ytic activity between the two electrodes, On the other
hand, the performance of the organic film was greatly
changed after including a metal ion ill the matrix, for
example by dipping the electrode ill a molybdate solution
(Fig, I(C)). The incorporation of the metallic species in the
polymer film matrix was carried out in two different
fashions for this investigation. Two different experiments
(SEM/EDXRF and XPS) were used to examine the incorporation of metal ions in the polymer film matrix.
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for electrtxteposition was a Mo metal disk. Presumably,
with this technique, the corroding metal ions of the metal
substrate would be trapped within the polymer matrix
while it was being formed by electropolymerization. Fig.
2(8) is the SEM picture which shows P-3MT film formed
on the Mo substrate. It is important to note that no
observable pores or holes were found in the Mo substrate
film, and nor were any found in the Pt substrate film. A
polymerization time of 90 s was chosen for this part of the
study. This fihn was well formed with a sufficient thick+
ness that it can be peeled off at a negative potential of
about 3 V vs. AgIAgCI. Concurrent with the SEM experiment, an EDXRF study of both surfaces was carried oft on
both the P-3MT (Pt) molybdateodipped and the P-3MT
(Mo) electtcdes. These results revealed that a certain
amot, nt of molybdenum was incorporated on or withi,+ the
polymer films in both cases. Minimal differences in the
EDXRF spectra were observed tbr the two films.
Analysis by XPS provided valuable qualitative and
quantitative information regarding the surface elemental
composition (7~0 Io 20°0 nm depth profiling). Additionally,
the oxidation state of the element was determined and the
shift in binding energy of the metal species provided

(c)

,,L

EN
Fig. I. A CV of 0.{)1M calecholat a Pt dec|rode: (A) bare electrode'-(B)
P.3MT-m~dil+ied el¢clrode; (C) nlodilied electrode dipped in n,I M
N~%MoO~.S~:+mI'al¢ ItR)mV~, i; electrolyteaqueou~0.01M lt~SO+.
In the first case, the polymer film was prepared by
polymerizing 3MT on PI substrate, as described previously
[l], for 90s, soaking fi,r 5days in 0.1M Na2MoO4 dis+
solved in Sorensen buffer solution (pH ~ 7), and washing
repeatedly with DI water, The purpose of Ihis experiment
was to determine whether the Me 6+ ions diffuse from the
solution into the polymer matrix. The morphology of the
film surface was examined by SEM. As shown in Fig.
2(A), cluster+shaped formations of molybdate salts were
deposited on the surface. These probably form during the
drying process in preparation for the SEM measurements
as water and salts diffuse out of the polymer matrix to the
surface. Before dipping, the surface morphology appeared
the same as in Fig. 2(B) (see below). Optical photomicro+
graphs ( 1 0 0 0 × ) also showed a uniform polymer film
deposited on the Pt substrate [25].
The other approach for metal incorporation within the
polymer film was to polymerize the film directly on an
'active' metal substrate of interest. For example, if Me was
the metal ion to be incorporated, then the substrate used

Fig. 2. Scanning electro, mierogmph off (A) !~ deetr(~Je dipped i. Me

sohllion; (B) Mo.fflodified¢[¢clrode.
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i,fotmation about the chemical environment in which it
t ~ s i ~ . The XPS results the the Mo(VDodipped electrode
showed that Me was incoqxwated at and within the fihn
(Fig. 3). A high resolution XPS spectrum (Fig. 4) show~
that ~ oxidation state of Me within the film was + 6 (a
•mblet at 232.70 and 235.80eV; Mo3ds/~ and 3d~/~
r c ~ t i v e ! y ) , Therefore. tile Me ions wer~ ~tsorbed on
and in tile electrode surface without change in valence
state, The binding energy difference between 3d~/~ and
M~/, electrons of Na~MoO~ compound should be 3!OoV
[26L while in this study, the value obtained was about
3,10¢V, Thus, it appeared th~t ~ r e was no strong com~

plexalion process accompanying inleracdon between
McgVI) and the thiophene moiely. No evidence for fonnao
•ien of Mt~(IV) at 231 eV was oblained [27,28]. The less
inten~ t~;ak at 2 2 8 . 0 0 e V was identified as a sulfur 2s
peak, not aa M~g0)3d~/~ peak, based on: (i)|he absence
of the second peak of tile Me(O) doublet, .'~d~y~; (it) the
n~fio of dfis peak ;o the sulfur 2p peak at !64eV correspomted to the reported value [26]. The M o / S mole ratio
calculation based on the M o / S atomic concentration ~atio
(Table 1) gave a value of 0,? tool of Mo per mole of S.
Another po3MT film was polymerized on the Me substrafe for further XPS study. Two differs:hi polymerization
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Fig. 4. Highr e s ~ t ~ M~3d X-rayphob:~k.ctro~spectraof a Pt-modifk,d electrodedippedin Me solution. Polymerizationtim~45 s: take-offangle 45°.
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Table !
M o / S molar ratio at different conditions from XPS experiment
Pretreatment

Atomic concentration/%

Dipping experiment with Pt P-3MT mediated electrode
Me substrate, polymerization time 45 s
Me substrate, polymerization time 90 s

Me

S

2.2
O.1
S0.05

3.2
3.0
0.8

times (45 and 90s) were used. In both experiments the
Mo/S mole ratios were significantly less than tbund in the
dipping experiment (Table 1). It is well known that the
P-3MT film usually forms by deposition of consecutive
layers [29]. The layers next to the substrate are homogeo
neous and dense; however, with increasing thickness the
I~lymer becomes less ordered with a 'noodledike' struco
ta~. It was not surprising to find that the relative amonnt
of Me ions incorporated in Ihe film decreased significantly
with longer polymerization times, as shown in Table I. In
this experiment, two species of Me can be lound in the
XPS spectra: Me with oxidation state of zero (elemental
molybdenum), and Me with oxidation state of + 6. Both
Me(0) and Mo(VI) were found within the flfinner film
(45 s polymerization) and in the thicker film (90s polymerization). As shown in Fig. 5 the XPS spectrum obtained for the 90s film, the 3d5/", peak of the Mo(VI) at
232eV was quite asymmetric. The intensity of the peak at
227.7eV was also much higher than the one observed in
the dipping experiment (Fig. 4), while the concentration of
sulfur in both experiments remained the same. This would
be expected if the doublet of atomic Me is convoluted with
the Mo(VI) doublet.
To determine the depth distribution of the Me within
the 9l)s polymer film, an XPS experiment was peribrmed
with three different take-off angles (15 °. 45 °. and 750 with
|0
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~

t

~

.

~

-

1
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~

4

M o / S ratio
0.688
0.033
0.063

respect to die sample surface). With higher rake-off angles,
greater depth probing can be obtained. Table 2 shov s the
concentration of Me ions as a function of take~off angle.
The highest ratio of Mo/S was at 45 °, giving a ratio of
0. I reel of Me per mole of S.
A similar takeooff angle XPS study was carried out on a
po3MT (Ni) electrode. An example of an XPS survey
spectra of P~,3MT (Ni) electrode at 45 ° takeooff angle is
presented in Fig. 6, Fig. 7 shows the multiplexed peaks
oblained for the nickel in the polymer, which are charac!ero
istic of a + 2 valence state. However, the binding energies
were shifted about 2.0 to 3.0eV higher than expected (ca.
858eV tbr the 2p.v2 peak compared m 855 eV and 856eV
for NiO and Ni(OH), respectively) [26]. This indicated
that Ni(II) was interacting within the polymer matrix.
However, due to the complicated composition of the system (i.e. thiophene sulfur, TFB anion, acetonitrile and
H,O possibly present in the matrix), it was not possii~le to
define its environment from this data. '~erc was no evidence for the presence of any atomic Ni at this surface° A
similar distribution as a function of take~off angle was
obtained for both Me and Ni (Table 2). The main differ°
ence between Ni and Me films was that. at a lakeooff angle
of 45 °. the ratio was 5.4m0! of Ni per mole of S. A
striking difference was realized for the po3MT (Fe) elec~
trode. Surprisingly, there was no measurable amount of
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Fig. 5. High resolution Mo3d X-ray pho~,oclectron spectra of Me.modified electrode. Polymerization time 90~: takeooff angle 45°,
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Table 2
Molar ratios of metal ion to sulfur at the surface of Me-. Ni-. and
Fe-modified dectrodes determined by XPS

Table 3
Concentration of metal ions in solution phase determined by ICP-MS
Metal

Concentration/ppb

Metal/sulfur ratio

Take-off angle/deg
15
45
75

Me

Ni

Fe

Me

0.004
O. I
0.01

4.7
5.4
4.4

0
0
0

Ni
Fe

containing 0.01 M catechol. The voltammograms tbr the
three active metal substratcs showed a complete absence of
P-3MT eleetrocatalytic activity for catechol (Fig. 8). The
elcctn~tles were tested again in catechol by cyclic voltammctry after immersion in the 0.01M LiCIO, solution for
8 days. The liner electrocatalytic ~rformance shown by all
three electrodes snppot~s the belief that metal ions were
still present within the polymer film. even though the
metal ion concentrations were depicted significantly during

67

2days

3days

5days

6days

8days

0.83
28.31
13.11

1.04
32.68
13.81

2.24
48.7
20.6

3.32
62.52
28.79

3.79
104.2
32.67

the 8 days contact with LiCIO4 solution, Fig. 9 shows that
there were sufficient metal ions or some redox couples in
the polymer to give current peaks in the CVs. These results
indicate that the electroactivity of the electn~le~ was not
completely inhibited. In the Ni case. a peak at +0.33V
responded to formation o1' Ni(+2) oxide [30]. Further°
more. a Po3MT Mo(VI)odipped electrode showed no diCe
fcrence in the CVs for t~rricyanide with red,peel to an

undipped electrode.
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Fig. 8. CVs

~i 0.01M

catechol at fresh modified electrodes: (A) Mo

substrate; (B) Ni substrate; (C) stainless steel substrate. Scan rate
100mVs-i: electrolyte aqueous 0.01 M H2SO 4.

immersion in 0.1 M LiCIO4 solution: (A) Me ~,b~trate: (B) Ni ~ob~trilte:
(C) stainless steel substrate. Scan rate I(X)I|IV~,=I; electrolyte aqueo~ ,~;
0.01 M H2SO 4.
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